[Schistosomal portal hypertension: influence of the portal blood flow in serum levels of hepatic enzymes].
To evaluate relation between the portal blood flow and the laboratory hepatic screening in patients with schistosomal portal hypertension. Sixty-four patients with schistosomal portal hypertension had studied, being 19 not operated, 23 submitted to esophagogastric devascularization with splenectomy and 22 submitted to distal splenorenal shunt. Evaluated the laboratory hepatic screening through the dosage of albumin, aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, direct bilirubin and indirect bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, gamma-glutamil transferase and prothrombin time. The portal flow was evaluated for Doppler. The results have been analyzed through linear regression, Pearson correlation coefficient, chi-square and one-way analysis of variance with Tukey's test. It was proven that only gamma-glutamil transferase had significant correlation with the portal flow. In compare of the quartiles, also only gamma-glutamil transferase showed resulted significant, it was evidenced that the fourth quartile, that is bigger portal flow and formed in its majority for patients not operated, also was bigger average of gamma-glutamil transferase and significantly bigger value than first and the third quartiles. 1. The portal blood flow was bigger in patients that the serum level of GGT was bigger; 2. the gamma-glutamil transferase is the variable of the hepatic screening evaluation more representative of the portal flow influence in hepatic functional activity in patients with hepatosplenic schistosomiasis, and 3. probably, the different surgeries through hemodynamics modifications, are beneficial in to diminish the degree of cholestasis or in decrease the microssomal induction.